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Selective Draft About to Begin; 1 
• •fit? ' • • ••',r ' / • '. 

*• Four Classes of Men Exempt 

The drafting or selection of jnen 
for the new federal aTmy wD proceed 
early in July, it Is announced from 
Washington. 

The local hoard for Codington coun
ty, named by Governor Peter Nor-
beck, is composed eft S. X. Way, Dr. 
H. M. Finnerud and JameB E. Bird. 

It is proposed that the drawing, 
shall be conducted from Washington 
where the parties -who recsnQy reg
istered have been numbered. The 
drawing, therefore, will be without 
knowledge concerning the identity of 
those drawn for service. By com
paring the number with the official 

' kc ^register, the identity of those drawn 
p§iwill be disclosed. 

Following the drawing, the various 
j -fl'local boards pass upon the qualifica-
- vlftions of the parties drawn, determin

ing -whether or not they/shall be re-
squired to serve in the army or whetii-
ser, for any reason -or reastras, tbey 
j! shall be exempt. *••••• 

The administration at Washington 
„<liesitated 'for some 'lame With respect 

. ito the appointment of local "boards, 
| seeking a way to avoid or evade what 

h 

it thought migHt be spoUUcal or per-
soatfl influence. I4 was felt that a 
lo^*board, choosing to exercise its, 
power in that direction, might con
vert the drawing ictto political chan
nels, using the right of exemption for 
purposes not contemplated in the 
law, thus seeking- to strengthen the 
"political machine" in control of a 
'State. • • >•.-- > - • 

However, no method seemed to 
present itself whereby the naming of 
local boards cotfld "be avoided; hence, 
'boards have been named in each 
'.county of each state; the governor 
having been accorded the right to 
iname the boards in his state. 

Four classes of men are named as 
exempt from military service in the 
draft regulations to which President 
"Wilson gavg r'£na% approval today. 
'They are: -

Men physically unfit. 
Men employed in essential positions 

in war industries. 
Those viSth certain religious "be

liefs. . ' • $ 
Men with wives or B." -T relatives 

wholly dependent on Aem for sup
port.^1-'1 1 

Remaider of Chautauqua Program 

W-
m 

The Chautauqua opened Tuesday af-
''/fi ternuon and 3>id& fair So be a •record-
^rvbrea%er in point of attendance. 1 

For the benefit of readers .of this 
paper, so that if' they "have not the 
time to attend all of the various num
bers they may choose those which 

- they feel an •eepecial iKfcerest in, we 
append the program for the bailance 
of the -week: 

V. 'v" " TT»night. ••• 
>.'*• Concert • by the Royal Dragoons. 

-(Congressman Abercromble lectured 
this afternoon, #ith a brtef prelude 

1 by the l^agoons,; 

29.. 
9 a. m. Junior chautauqpaa. 
10:00 a. m. Lecture by "Gypsy" 

Smith; story of his life firom camp to 
jrnlpit. ' 

2:30 p. m. Concert by Elsie Baker 
company, noted contralto. 

7:30 p. m. PreludQ by Messrs. 
Durieux and Hauser of the Baker 
Company, musicians known pa two 
continents. 

8:00 p. m. Character impersona-
• tions ~Vy John B. Ratto, a prince of 
entertainers , -s 

Saturday, .June 30. 
•9:00 a. m. Jfunior <ehautg.uqua. 
10:00 a. m. Lecture by pr. Hilton 

I. Jones. A scientific demonstration 
ob vibrations, 

2:30 p. fn. Music "by Ktyl's band, 
chautauqua'S greatest attraction. 

7:30 p. m. Concert "by Kryl's band. 
An evening of music "by one >of tine 
-world's great loands. 

, Sunday, July 1. 
2- 36 sp. fti. Lecture by Judgfe Ben 

Lindsey, childhood's champion; "de 
kids' be§Ji friend." • 

7:30 prm: Entertainment by Kath-
arien Ridgewky, queen -of platform 
entettaj^x?Vg^ an ibid favorite. ( 

9:00 a. hi. Junior Chautauqua.* 
2:30 p. m. Concert by <Royal Ha-

waiians. Haunting melodies which 
have captured the world. 

3:00 p. m. Lecture by Hervey S. 
McCowan. He shows us the heroic 
in the common walk* of life. 

7:00 p. m. Pageant of juniors. 
Fairy opretta, "A Rose Dream." 

7:30 p. m. Entertainment, Hawaii-
ans and pictures, with talk by Maid
ed Lpo Clemens, Mark TWain's cou
sin, in "Rambling Through Paradise." 

J '  •  - • • • • '  '  :  

Don't Want French Offensive 

• ( Associated Press.) 
' While General Haig is closing in so 

; closely upon Lens that the capture 
by the British of that coal mining 
city and • its adjacent fields seems 
imminent, it is a question whether 
the British operation will be accom 
panied by ah offensive move by the 

' Freneh on a like scale. 

Would Curb French. 
' ""-'Although there has been more or 
less constant jockeying for position 

'-'if by- the two eommanders along the 
Aisne and Champagne fronts, par-

: ticularly the former, the Gorman ac
tivities appear more like efforts to 
choke oft any possible extended 
movement by the F*ench than any
thing else. ~ 

On the other hand General Petain's 

occasional strokes giye the impres
sion that all he is trying to do is to 
preserve his vantage points as the 
basis for resuming the French ad
vance at some future time when that 
effort seems advisable. 

i; Lo»9 Big, Fortress. 
"fihe most important at the recent 

French drives was that of Monday at 
Hurtebise, west of Craonne. ' The 
Germans seem to ljave suffered a 
considerable deprivation hove, one of 
the positions taken being a fortress 
of some magnitude Which had served 
the crown prince well as a point Of 
departure for counter-attacks. 

No further attempts to retake the 
lost ground at Hurtebise were made 
last night, the -eGrmans contenting 
themselves with a spirited bombard
ment. 

i»>» <«»•»»•>••»•» •» »»t'»'t« •» il'ig- •> •»•«».»»»» »•» »>» i|i <$•» ^'iti it, i> i» 

. * • Price Fixing by Coal OpifeblfS 

..New Tork, ' June 
that pelce.lists fixing $8 at the mines 
as the cost of semi-bituminous coal 
were sent out to operators on the 
day after a conference of coal presi
dents and operators in this city in 
January was introduced by the gov
ernment in it§ trial of 5J. individualit 
| and 102 companies engaged in coal 

t production in, the federal court here. 
It is the governments contention, 

as set-forth in the indictment, that 
the defendants conspired*. %,violatlon 
of the Sherman anti-trust'lEaw. too**] 

,25.—-Testfanany tablish prices pi the semi-bituminous 
districts of Virginia and West Virgin-
,ia. 

W. R. J. Zimmerman, 'jBefc*etary of 
the Smolcele«s Coal Operates' asso
ciation, called as a witness today, tes^ 
tified regarding thp conferenoe here 
on Jtgiuary 3. , said tthat those 
presetit dkcussed 0ie price of produc
tion .ih connection with inbreases tn 
rails, Spikes, steel and IkbOr. He said 
one'df the operators, suggested a pnee 
of <f2.£0 a -ton pat 'giat^ • fpr-

* * 
"tor RUSSIAN 6ITUA5! 

Belgian mission to 

\ Washington, D. C.—Information * 
J ;*#fjrom -HoBsta is to the effect that * 

Ameciflaa comm&slon, 
, *4e3 by EUhttRoot. isBteetiag , 
|̂jmarked£|»:orv:.; Mr/Mool is q: 

TOUR ^»TIRE COUNTRY 
2J* " h 

nePaci 
re been received from 

io? wilf 

aHEV, GEN'RAL, SEND SOME CHOCOLATES TO THE FRONT!' 

• 
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—^Rafaae in New VorU World. 

American Troops, Landing on 
French Soil, Are Wildly Chee^d 

-- SaS.--f -a, 

4 Seiaaw^::1^^4fc^liia^:'^ • , Are intfependeht. 
The American troops are AfiC^d-ce^BgeBfc^?'^nep|<!antnlop# 

arrived and disembarked this morn 
in®. ' 

The troops landed amid the frantic 
cheers of the j^ople, who had gather
ed for hours before. " 

Bnihusiasm rose to fever pitch 
when it was 3earned that the trans
ports and convoys had successfully 
passed the submarine zone. The port 
was speedily keflaggpd in honor of 
the occasion. v V 

All the troops now arrived were 
transferred today to a camp not dis
tant from this point, where Major 
General William JL. Sibert is installed 
Thence they probably will soon go 
to a point near the front. 

All the troops are in excellent 
shape, enthusiastic over the success
ful trip and their reception and eager 
for action. v 

Major Gener&l Pershing, the Amer
ican commander, is expected tomor-

' Men Soon at Front. Vv..-, 
Washiagton, June 27~tW epoch

al landing of Ameriacn troops in 
France cannot be fwly discussed , at 
this time for Obvious reasons Con
cerning the, safety of other conting
ents. • : . "• 

It is entirely permissible to say 
they are part of the force which will 
be under command of Major G&ndral 
Pershing and for whose arrival the 
general and his. staff have been ar
ranging ever stoce they landed on 
the other side. 

U3S 
an En

tirely Independent command, just aa 
are the British troops, working, of 
course, with the French at the head 
of operations as they are on French 
soil. When the troops have had their 
period pf preparation behind1 the 
lines they will talce a place on the 
battle front, and probably very soOn 
will be carrying the Stars and Stripes 
in the assaults which steadily are driv
ing the Germans out of France and 
Belgium. 

: All Are Regulars. 
All. the troops under General Per

shing's command are regulars, and 
comprise ; the division which Presi
dent Wilson directed to proceed to 
France /'at- the earliest , possible 
time." < 

Information of what other troop 
mo^emo&ts jmay be mad^ t sur-i 
rounded by secrecy to insure, so far 
as' possible, a safe voyage through 
the submarine zone. 

It is not petmisfsible to say what 
precautions were taken to get tie 
American troop ships past the wait
ing German submarines, but there is 
so doubt that the precautions were 
carefully worked out for it is- gen
erally believed that some time ago 
n^ost of the German submasine fleet 
was withdrawn from its attacks on 
commercial shipping to make it ready 
to ambush the American troop ships 
in force. 

Over $100,000,000 for Red Gross 
Nl* 

Washington, Jfune 26.f-Th^i Red 
<3ross "humanity dollars*' campaign 
pissed its mark today with a total of 
1^4,OQp,000 tabulatea at noon and re-
turfis still coming in. The Red Cross 
war council predicted a total erf 
$110,00,000 by nightfall. 

Washington, June 26.^CoUe&k>n of 
Red Cross war fund subscriptions ob
tained Jn 'the week's campaign which 
closed • in most cities lfest midnight 
began ; throughout the United States 
today with indications that the 
amount would exceed the (100,000,000 
goal by sevjcapl tyillion dollars. Head
quarters tabulations .early today 

showed a total of $100,600,000 with 
some i cities, yet unreported. This in-
cludatf $35,993,000 from New York 
where the campaign was continued 
todky. Several hundred thousand 
volunteer workers participated fn the 
Intensive canvass which was unique 
in American history. Only jthree 
weeks before had plans for a nation
wide drtv-d been formulated b^r the 
new Red Cross war council, ftit or* 
^canize the country on such short'no
tice was a tremendous task, fc&t it 
was accomplished mainly by enlisting 
trained campaign managers of the T. 
M. C. A. and Chambers of ComXaerce 
to assist ith^vA4Q0 Red.1 Cross local 
chapters. •, r 

RainfalL ,Helps GermaiiiCrops, 
ttowStyely W' 

til® 
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sociated Pres#- up to the end of -the 

Jvm d«ierib«^ pro* 
P«eu lot 1917, as. anything feat telfe 
lianl Thej^'taiy that n^ns. art urg
ently needed and if they come oppor-
tocely etwld do n»«h to save suffer! 
spring -gmto.-, and la»pT0T6J win 
grain pnM)p«cts 'bat In i 

»MiiniwMw»t>»»»n«n«ywim>miiHnwy»^ 

, Jfm City-Black,|U) ,̂.flî iwa 
Is Marked Watertdwn to •kK£?vu 

stone highway, last week completed 
the marking of the highway west of 
this city as far as Miller. 

"I am glad to say," *aid Mfc 1Schl0b> 
ger, replying to a Saturday JNfcws 
representative's query, '.'that, the 

5?: Millar, in 

Secretary George ScWesaer, of tljievemulation and there lure many J1 

Twin Cities, Black Hills and, Teliow- to be benefited. ; ' , , 
*  f i A  cosple of ttin»^von th© hig!hV« 
itt Redfleld ^U bfe iSo,^eirt^®ai 
that noonecaB(g6 ,astfay,andl 
)to. say for tho coimty cdnunift^q. . 
of this county, two of vhott I had tiw] , 
pleasure of spending some Ume^wtyhi ;^ 
that the good road moveKn'ettl 
Aptalfc^ounty i& in ltd infancy wlr''" *"*' 
them. One especially ple^^ 
provement ih Redfleld i« «' $|IS 
Concrete bridge On thfe' rotite 
the TurtlO river to: replace .the 
structure taken put by,^0,; M 

.RoeMian^f 
Zell is located practically -in three1 

counties, Spink, Faulk a»d ^^d. The 
problems this little aty to. aolv«i 

' therefore, • Wtki:. di#er^S^<fi® ' 

markjing is completed 
Hand county," 

"I found a little work being done 
between Watertowh and Henry," con
tinued )lr Schlosser. "The road-id 
just passable. A lot of dragging Will 
make it a very good highway^ Un
fortunately I found ao one at home 
at Henry. The excitement of the 
Chautauqua had scattered its, cjltizeni 
in an advertising campaign. 

Henry to Raymond. ^ 
"From Henry to .Clark the highway 

is in a very bad condition, and Clark 
cpumy certainly has some work on 
hknd to g^t her share of the road in 
shape fori tiavel. The local commit
tee at Clark are aliVe to the situation 
and we are prom'sed a good accoaat-
iag iif a very early dute. 

"The machinery for doing the work 
is in sight and the material for the 
tills to be made so very handy that if 
they once 'get the spirit* Clark coun
ty will have good roads. We have, 
however, to sympathize with' our1 

neighbors for the many- sloughs to btt 
filled In bridging the county. 

"From Clark to Raymond the high* 
way is very good. In< many places, 
in fact, it is perfect; and very little 
op-keep expense will make this a fln&j 

stretch of road. The boys in Ray 
mOnd are alive and besides being de
lighted -with the marking : <will keep 
up their end. 

Fine From Raymond to Redfield; 
"From Raymond to Doland, on to 

Frankfort and through to Redfleld, a 
better highway is hard to. find, find 
in the pink of condition. The mayor 
of Doland is certainly to be xiohnted 
a booster for better roads and in his 

but the one big booster there, Mr/Jf ? 
Bauer ,is quite equal to every omisK^sl 
gency and J)e now has and ' will 
to it that his .road is always In good v 

shape. 
"Rockham has ft short> 8tretch of 

very bad road Jujit east of town. 1 I 
was informed, however,,that this 
to be fixed immediately and froufc mji 
Interview with Mfc sa^th, local rep*-
resentative of ttt« highway, it wi}fc bo* • 
^one. All of which, itoaj? mak» at _ 
slight change in our lurking through.- -.1 

town necessity. Oat of Rockhamu" "'j 
where the highway twm soutt*. th^ 
traveler will find 4 boulevard hard to> 
beat. w . 

i Commissioner of Han# County! 
"At Rockham I met op^'of Hand 

county's prominent cotttttissiohers, 
r Roy Linn, ,who is thorotagh^ enlisted 
a in »ood road building He not onljr 
{ accoxhpanied us a portion of the wayK'--l? 

but rolled up his sleeves and helpedt 
set the posts from which our guido _ 
is so^Consplcuously displayed Ott evenr'^ 
turnt in the road. -} - % 

^ .''If Mr, Linn's district some Works. s,;l 
.Is - ittfeeessary to perfect -the hlgtfwayJ ~M 
but even at this, if you follow the 

enthusiasm he is supported by the; markings you will find an almost ner* -^ 
unliri ha/tlrintf nf tiia n«AttnAi.n<i. IU^Ia a j-a_ solid backing of his prosperous little 
city, : " • 

"Working out both ways from the 
<Sity the work is kept up by coi^stant 
dragging find unless this cftri 'be pro
vided there is little use of the ex- _ 
penae of first work. No one can fail needs emphasizing and so I repeat it^""-'!' 
to miss the routing while passing;Mr. Linn promises the best road In 
through the city as ,the markings are Hand county between Rockham 

feet road into Miller, a distance'of 8$' -x 
miles from Rockham. ; '' 1 - . 1 

"Hand county has jufit ad#^d 8om«f 
new road hulldlngt eouipmo^ JQ& 
Cbere is' work ; 

very striking remark by Mr, 

conspicuously displayed on the inter
section corners In the middle of the 
street. : 

"At Frankfort there is unusual in
terest manifest in the good qoads 
movement, and,'attention is being 
given not only the Twin City-Black 
Hills route, but aB other lines merg
ing in this little city. We are par
ticularly pleaded to announce a live 
•witfe in immediate charge Of tljia 
division, in the person of Henry Mot
ley. Some additional-markings are 
to be erected here to avoid any con
fusion in going in 'or out of the city. 

"As already stated the road into 
•ledfleld from the east is in fine con
dition, barring only a few very short 
crossings. For the most part no 
slacking up even in these instances 
would be necessary. : •* 

Redfield Warmly Commended ^' 
"West of Redfleld to Zell. ji g*od 

deal of work will be necessary. In 
fact some entirely new road is to be 
built, and the equipment is now on 
hand with which to begin the work, 
the county commissioners having 
just purchased two large tractors, one 
adilltonal grader aha a dozen or 
more dump wagonft wtth one elevated 
grader, and a company of men and 
teams engaged to spend the. entire 
summer road building. It would do 
the pessimist a lot of good to hear the' 
Redfleld boosters talk about 'doing 
business as upual,' war or no war. 
The city is just teeming with hustle 
in their large building projects. On 
this on,# • particular poiipt I will l?e 
glad to say a word lateir. as tkis ifa# 
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St, Lawrence and Miller within two 
years. He is ready to help everK sec-^ 
tion of the county to good ro*d$, bu£ 
says that unless there Ig a guaranty 
of up-keep bach; of thtf project, the 
road would soon be worse than thQ 
sod or prairie highway. 1 

"Mr. Linn is right. Pulld 
roads and then fail to drag them regfiss? 
ularly and immediately following th#'', 
heavy rains, and your work Is wasted^ ' 
The city of Watertpwn can testify tiS"» 
the force of this ai^ument. 

8t. Lawrence-and Miller, 
"At St. Lawrence and Miller 1 found) 

a great deal of enthusiasm and the 
most cordial support will come '.ftoufc.;&••• 
these two metropolis'. West of Mil-' 
ler the roads are usually always in a 
good passable condition, but having 
rt© out of marking material T was-
forced to abandon further work. Ar^-^ 
rangements, however, have been peri * 
footed for marking tlie highway Into- i, 
Pierre this week, and after the plac^ 
ing of a :tw distanoe signs the worlt 
of this Association will be completo-
frpm Granite Falls to Pierre. 

"But this does not complete the-
marking. Guide boards are to bK 
erected clear through to the> Twtaf/ 
Cities and the Black 'bills, thus makv 
ing our claim to the' shortest, 
best and most picturesque flrst-cIasK ; 
graded highway to Yellowstone Park: 
a reality. Even now you need; not . 
hesitate to boost this line for. them^ 
are no others in oar dass. " ' 

"Publicity literature is to, be pro^ri 
vided within a few weeks. ®t<. 

All kinds of props /were lookii 
nieipality is doing things worthy of fine and a larfee acreage noticeable/'* 

Federal Oontrol of Coal and Grain 

Washingtota, June 25 & President 
tyilson by executive order today cre
ated an exporfsT embargo^ council to 
administer the export -embargo pro
visions of the espionage act. 
. By the administration of embargoes 
through this couacil 'the 'nation will 
be able to take many steps for the 
successful proseeutloa of tM war and, 
also to prevent 'supplies rea&ing Ger
many throijgh 

The presldeuf|̂ order'*ve^ in the 
secretary of coftpBr^l thl®cec«tive 
administration all Ignstruitions to 
be iss&ed by the president under the 
|ct aiyl established'^, expojks cottn-

eomppMd dt. the i«eretary 
the of -M^cultnr-e^ 

.«t^«nd the, 
lit ^ 

All matte 
fllTbe dfe 

& 
eould Oditfe&v 

•S'iWf 
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Food- exports will he largf^r 
tbe hands of the food administratioai! =~ 
which will consult tbp council whewfc 
international1 questloOa are Involve®,,^,, 

One of the flrst effeots df the act'i!?®?' 
operation will be to give tlj^ govern- % 
mwt a firm control ,6f the domestic 
food situation^ ShippTntr too will 
controlled to a large extent under.th#* 
aCit. 'A plan fpr rationing the Eftro* f" 
pe«n neutral cowntrie^rhas been woi^& 
edront and wilt be put lnta effect iaif9'1 

mediatejy. Secretarj1* Redfleld _ sal4^" 
today his departmenfciiiould Ifiive ib£. 
aot In operation withh» 4g hours, 

* GERMAN FAT RATION' 

>penhagen^i^ 
* ̂ official promdltaUo 
» the Qenpan rrtUms 

* maximum wlU b*. 
act, i* 

mW* 


